RAC= Ar'lD ETHNICITY

IDEr.rrIFIcATroti FORM

SALEM R-BO SCHOOL DISTRICT

Please complete and return this form to the central office,

Employeet Name;
(Please Print)

Patt

1: Ethnicity

Middle Name

Designation

Directions: Read the definition below and check the box that indicates your
heritage.

or Latino? (Select one answer.)
-Persons of cuban,Hispanic
Mexican, Puerto Rican, south or central American,

race, are considered Hispanic or Latino,

B

Yes

Patt

2:

or other spanish culture or origin, regardless
of

trNO

Race Designation

Directions: Read the definition below and check the box or boxes that indicate your race. you
must select at least
one race/ regardless of ethnicity designation, More than one response can be
selected.
Indicate the student's race: (S€l€Ct

one or more.)

O American Indian or Alaska Native:

A person having origins in any of lhe original peoples of Norlh or
South America (including Central America), and who maintains a kibal affiliaiion-or community
attachment,

O Asian: A person

having origins in any of the original peoples of the Fai- East, SoutheastAsia, orthe
Indian subcontinent including Cambodia, China, India, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, pakistan, the philippine
Islands, Thailand, and Vietnam.

O Black or African American:
O White:

E

A person having origins in any of the black racial groups of Africa,

A person having origins ln any of the originaf peoples of Europe, the Middle East, or North Africa.

Native Ha',vaiian or other Paciflc Islander: a person having origins in any of the original peoples oi
Hawaii, Guam, Samoa, or other Pacific Islands,

O I veriry the information on this form is accurate.

EI I refuse to re-identify the race and ethnicity of this student.

r_t_
School district staff and parents or guardians

of studenis enrolling in school are requested to provide this iniormation. Ii you decline to provide this
inlormation, please be aware thal the USDE requires school districts to use observer identification as a last resort for collecting the data for federal
reporting, United States Federal Register (71 FR 44866)
FOR SCHOOL USE ONLY
I am the observer who completed this form due to refusal to re-identifu.

Signature, Observer

-J-JDate
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R=V=NU=
Employee's Withholding Certifi cate
This certificate is for income tax s,/ithholding and child support enforcement purposes only. Type or print.
Social Security Number

Ftdl Name

rlttt
City or To.rn

Home Address (Number and Street or Rural Route)

State

ZIP Catle

'1. Filing Status: Chock the appropriate filling slatus b6low.

D

O

ll

Single or Marrled Spouse Works or Married Fllng Separate

Maried (Spouse does nol wolk)

Head of Household

Additional withholding: lf you expect to have a balance due (as a result ol interest income, dividends, income from a
part-time job, etc.) on your tax return, you may request your emdoyer to wihhold an additional amount of tax from each
pay period. To calculate the smouni needed, divide ihe amolnt ofthe expected tax by the number of pay periods in a

year.Entertheadditionalamounttobewithheldeachpayperiodonline2...............

2

Reduced wilhholding: lf you expect to receive a refund (as a result of itemized deductions, modiflcations or lax creditrs)
on your tax return, you may di.ect your employer to only withhold the amount indicated on line 3. Your employer
will not use the standard calculations for withholding. lI you designate an amount that is loo low, it could resull in you
being under withhBld. To cal@late the amount needed, divide the amount of your expected tax by the number oI pay
periods in a year. Enter the amount to be withheld instead of the standard calculation. lf Fo amount is indicated on
line 3 lhe standard calculations willbe used.

3

4. Exempt Status: Select the appropriate reason you are daiming an exempiion from withholding

below and indicate

4

EXEMPI on hne 4.

3

I am exempt becaus€ I had a dght to a refund of

0

I am exempt because I meel lhe conditions sei forth under th€ Servicemember Civil Relief Acl, as amended by lhe
M!ltary Spous€s R€sidenc, Relief Act and have no Missouri tax liability.

O

I am exempt because my income is eamed as a member of any
United Stales and I am eligible for the miitary inmme deduction.

dl Missouri income tax withheld last year and expecl to have no tax liablity
this yea.. A new MO W-4 must be comd6tad annually if you wish lo continue lhe exemplion.

acwe duty component

Under penalties of peiury, I certify that the infomalon provided on this forft is

H

Iue and

of th6

Amed Foroes of the

acc1lrate.
Date (MM/DD/Yn/Y)

Emdoyee's Signature (Form is not valid unless you s gn it)

Employeis Name

Employeas Address

salem R-80 school District

t4O9 West Rolla Road

City

State

Salem

MO

ZIP Code

65560
Missou Tax ldentification Number

Fede6l Employer l.D. Number

Dale Services for Pay F rsl Perlormed by Employee (MtuIDD/YYYY)

__l__t____

4r3r6

l 0r0r3r3r7r

2

I r? rq lq tq tq t?

t1

ilotice to Emdoyei':
y\filhin 20 days of hinng a new erployee, a copy

,
'
.

d

the Employee's

WihMdirE Certifcate (Fom

IVO W4) rnust be submibd ry Crp of

t\e illowing melhods:

Emall:withhdding@dorno.gov
Fax: (573) 52G8079
Mall !o: Migsouri Depadment of Rev€nue
P.O. SOX 3340
Jefferson Cily, MO 65'10t3340
additional lnformatron .egarding new hire reporting.

Please visit

Notics to Employee:
Return mrndeted form io your Employer. Consider comd6tirE a nel^/ Form MO W-4

eadt year and when ydlr peEond

or financid situalion chtng€s. Visit our online

withholding calcdator mylax.mo.oov/rotb/porialrhomerwithholdingtalculalor.

lloms to Remembsr:

.
,

.

Employees must complete a new form il dleirfling status changes orto adiust the amount ofwithholding.
ll you are claiming an'Exempt status due io the Mililary Spouses Residency Relief Acl you must provide one of lhe fdlowing 1o your employor L€eve and Eamings
Statemeni of the ;on-reside;t military seNicemember, Form W-2 issued to the nonresident military servicemembe., a military identifcation c€rd, or specifc military
orde6 received by the seMcemember. You oust also provide verification of residency sucil as a copy of yout state income tax relurn filed in yolr state of residenca,
departmenl s wobsile dor.mo.oovrmlliterv/.
Addiional informalion c€n be found at llo.gcylhlrrj!!9!!trdlild.dl.

Mailto:

TaxationDivision
P.O. Box 3340
Jefferson City, MO 65105-3340

Phone: (573)522-0967
Fax: (573)5264079

Fom MO w-4 (R€vissd 06-2021)

Ever served on active duty in lhe Unitod Statca Armed Forces?
lf yes, visit dor.mo.govrmllltarvl to see the seMces and benefils we otfer to all eligible
mililary individuals. A lisi of alt state agency resources and benefhs can be lound al
veleranbenelils. mo.gov/slale-benefi ts/.

